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We are cot «nrprieed at the statement of the 
Cjsinna i at the conclusion of the lecture, that 
the'Governor of New Brunswick, when ashed 
M opinion ae to iu suitability for an opening 
lecture, eprke iu inch high term, of its merit»-

We cirgatulatetbe Auocia'ion on the sue- 
pinions commencement of the season, and truit 
each succeeding lecture wilt maintain the ratu» 
tl us acquired.j £ £.

Editor’s and Book Steward’s 
Notices, &c.

These, in constq t»nce of the narrow limits 
within which we art compelled to confine them

From the Windsor Mail.

David Livingstone.
TiheoxY EvEsiso'a Lecture by Rev. Mr. 

Nicolson. e‘

If: vet had ee a more pleasurable duty as 
pubjlic journalists to perform, than that which 
we sre now about to attempt, that of favoring 
our re.dera with a aynop.U of the opening lec
ture! for the season before the Y Men’s Christi
an Association of thi« place, dstivered by the 
K-v. Mr. N coleon, on Tuesday evening 
Scarcely had Mr. Devine the keeper thrown the 
doofa i f the hall open to the pub ic when an uri 
inte|rvpted etieam ol people began to flow in, 
and jeon'inn-d ao to flood the large and cummo 
dious building in a a manner almoat, and we be 
hev« alu g-tr er unpreccdent in its history, until 
af er! the lecturer made bis appearance upon the 
platfioim. Every seat was 8.led and well nigh 
every no ik and corner ol the building bad ite 
crowjd of anxious and attentive listeners. S< 
eigef were all prêtent to drink in the enraptur
ing 4 qi-oc- of the speaker, Ihst once (luting 
toe ce J.-C we rem-mber turning onr eyes, (a!- 
tbouin still co itiautng with our ears to mark 
eveiÿ word a» it heel Iron the apeaker's lips) to 
nonce whether p ope: attention had bien given 
to t-e ventila ion of the room, and saying to 
ounclve», 1 Wnat need of ventilation here to
night;,! no oie ia hreaihing!' ao intensely rapt 
ant! w>-.I bound did the entire audience eppear. 
The frCLure rise if waa what every men, woman 
and qiiild id that great*

' Sea of upturned fact. '
would righdy a d willingly -call an 1 entire’ 
maa ejrpieci ' in its way. That grand new «im
ite ofith- group of lovely maidens, the daugh- 
ttf ei*' tci-iice.gblhering upon the hot and sandy 
•oil of a dietar.t Africa, where, to quole the 
leciu'rr» own word» • ihe more»» and wt.derneai 
lie wide end untrodden by the foot of European,’ 
that lofty tribute pad to the mighty gtniue, 
whole* feat it i» to ha hoped are sliil threading 
toe Wflilerne»» and traci ng ih: d-eett, ‘ Tnt» 
»on hit» enabled the name and now it cat never 
die,’ «waken i a thrill of ginnine ayoipithy in 
the htjy » i I that great audiecce.

We toik i 1 vain—said the lecturer—through 
Ihe »ein e ices ol Divid L ving-t. n»’» au o-bto- 
grapby, for the embryo hero end pioneer ol civ- 
iiiziliir. :

H- jh-n reviewed the iit j -ot poverty out of 
whichjit; s noble ntuctuie—this mun ainoi g a 
theutted I at emerged to give to the wotld ar.o 
th»r ijiiieiia ion ol the Hern nobility of Scot- 
lard'a ! i o-rrat eons. He traced him in hie 
youth, " th« boy w«a at o ce a tape and gentle
man in embryo,’’ and anon when his power» be
gan to n en, and an indomi'able courage and 
prowrV artl braver;, became hie dietinguiahing 
cbaracji-mtic».

He has never been carried by other men'» 
atrength save on that one memorable occision 
in the! heart uf Africa when fever had se zed 
upon his atiorg frame, and borne him to the 
ea'nh. r

Th-re were Livingstone the man, the mission 
try, tby lov.r, the genius and the traveller, lt 
he wer# mig ,ty as either, hi waa also mighty a» 
all. His mastery of the languages, hi» unwaver
ing pluck and determination, as he sets bis foot 
upon the burning soil of Africa, and greet» the 
uncouth natives of the plain and the desert.

|-----" God’s images in Ebony."
His uridaun ed energy a» he pushes forward 
over the heated Sind, and the deceptive morass, 
ede untjering “ iu the poisonous miasmas of 
ce-tsi i i diitriet», the insidious fever, which 
haun s whole tribes like their shadow, the 
ohaoges of customi and laoguages as he tra
velled oia, ti e insects and reptile» which crowd 
the air) ths treachery of the natives and the 
ferocitytof wdl heists, mightier obsteclee than 
ggaotidfo.s or lolly bâillement ’y. were related 
lopoetiçilly and forcibly in the leclurer’» own 
style.’' I We loit ourselves in a maze of thought, 
•ud only covered our formsr equanimity as the 
vecturer raid

"Ac k-rao L'vivgs'.one found a wife. Four 
year» of African existencs he had pissed as a 
bachelor, before he ventured to put a very seri
ous questioi to Mary Moffat beneath one of the 
fruit treiis in the garden."

But, Mary, “ the best spoke in hie wheel" at 
home, aiid ot gre»t comfort and assistance to 
him in hie travels when it was possible for her 
to bear him company, was not long to share his 
j >ys ani| his hopes, he buried ber soon beneath 
the Biohad tree in the bank» of the Zitnbesi.

The wor d is all enxiety for the safety of 
Lisingiübn». Recent despatches have been re
ceived, testifying thst he still lives. Whether 
any confi tence may be placed in these ws« a 
mitter df d mist in the lecturer’s nrind. The 
min ehi) has ruff-red forty attacks of fever, waa 
not thereby the 1ère liai Ie to succumb. For 
David li vings'one to rend to England a mes
sage ryqdesimg a supply of English Almanacks 
to be fut warded to him away cut in the wilds of 
Africa, appeared absolutely ludicroue. But we 
lack space to g> farther. We intended to ad
vert to I the splendid reasoning power» of the 
lecturer,^ his logical deductions, his burnished 
ebqiencje, hi» flowing sentences and bis niceiy 
rouud d| p-riois i but are prevented. What 
wondrr i< it, if we have found ouraelvea too 
much epamourrd of bis subject to leave room 

..for a few words about himself. We leave him 
-.fee left u» proudly rearing an altar to the un- 
tarniebeji came of one of Scotland's bravest 
•onr.

! Distressing Accident at Covehdale,
N. B—Mr. Abel Oa»kin of Coverdate Albert 
Coenly N. B. brother of the late Rev. Cberlee 
liarkio, wae kicked by one of hie horrea a few 
day» ago and received injuries of eoch a charic-
ter M ,'<Lrî,alt in bi* d,a,h eitbin <he ‘bort , 
apace of 48 hour» after. He leave, a widow a-d mj,t necsirarily be this week very few and brief.

sxssiSsut»««—-«•
mOval. riumber uf thii Wn-rnble Periodical for 1870

Newfoundi.and Elections.—Our expected It** be"n pl,eed b,f"r'! u' b7 nee pabl sheis 
returns from N-wfoundlend here not come to i -Mî.A'pine & Baroer. A superflu el glance
hand. The St. John • Telegraph ’ baa inrorms- o,e'it* page* ie lufficient to ea isfy ua that it 
lion of the election of aeventeen anti-Confede
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rates and eight* Confederates. Constituencies 
return mg fiye member» have yet to be bcird

Toronto, Nov. 16 —Tlie Daily Teleyraph of 
to-day faa» the following startling despatch from 
111 correspondent at St. Paul. Minnesota Let- 
tere from reliable partie» in Pembina, pub i«hed 
in the St. P»ul pres», confirm the rumor of the 
expulsion of Governor McDougall end narty 
from the R d R ver territory. The G vernor 
had advanced two mile» beyond the frostier, and 
stopped at the Hudson Bay Company a poet, 
«ending Mr. Provencher forward to c nfer with 
the insurgent», who numbered about 600. Mr. 
Provencher wee made prisoner aid Mr. McDou
gall wai surrounded in ihe fort. Oaing to the 
numbers of the «Hacking yarty nodef-nce could 
b« mVe O.i thi* 2 d Nov. -he Governor wes 
eicotted scro»* the line, ar.d as is now emcamp- 
ed near Pembina, in |l)»kotah terrilory. The 
insurgent#, who consisted of French and hail- 
breeds, did r o’ c ff<r any violence. A p ovi-ionai 
government has be*n organ z^d, and the de er- 
minatioa of the insurgents to re i»t Canadien 
domination is loudh expreseed. Their pro- 
cet-ding# are Fuppo*ed to hive been ins igated 
by American emissaries, with the view ot bring
ing about annexiaiif.n. Governor MoDougill is 
?aid to have applied to the O’tawa Government 
for troop». H,* fami y intend returning to Ca
nada. The Hudson Bay Co.’s officers and the 
Scotch and other British Settlers will support 
the Governor, but it ii uncertain whether th^y 
will organize a military force in his support. 
The in'urgen s are only pa-tia'ly armed and 
equipped

(A despatch received from () tiwa this morn- 
mg states that the North West is in a ferment, 
and that Governor McDougall and party were 
driven over the line).

London, Nov 12 (evn’g)tbe obloquies of 
the ibte George P-abody took place this after
noon. The funeral process on consisted of a 
hearse and five moorning coaches Among the 
mourners were Gen. G. Gray, H»r Majesty’* 
Private Secre'ary, representing ih« (j i en ; Air. 
M uley, Mins’er of tfe United 8ut-s ; Be j. 
Moran, Srcrelary of the American L^gadon ; 
Freemen H G >ra», the Amercan C >n*ul Lt 
Loudon. Kiisell S urges, and A. S. Morgan.— 
hollowing the proC'-hS’on, were the carriog"* of 
the Qieen, the Prince of Wales, Sir Cu&tie 
Lsmbidn. the Lori Mayor and Aldermen of 
London, High 8her;ff< of London, and of the 
Counties of Middihstx end Surry ; the Duchts 
of Somerset, M-.rq ii* Tuwneand, Lady Frank
ly n, Mias Birdett Couits, and many otbeie.— 
Westminster Abbey whs completely fi ltd with 
people who had b-en admi ted by tickets, and 
were a!| dreastd in mourning. Standing n<*ar 
tfe Sscririum, as th«- bo iy wn-- brought, in where 
Mr, Gladstone, Lord Clarendon, the D an of 
St. Pa dVR-v. I ho*, t Burney, dissenting min
ister; 1)'. George FI iward Day, end .Mr John 
Bright The A chhishop of Westminster and 
Lord .John Thynne ro iduc ed the batisl services

London, Nov. 14. — In a^cordince with the 
announcement on Friday, the. Bishop of Lon
don to-day, delivered the funeral sermon on the 
late George Peabody ot Westminster Abbey.— 
The interior was still hurg wiih drapery of 
mourning. An immênsa co igregition wai pre
sent and listened wnh menifest emotion to the 
eloquent and p&thetic words of the preacher in 
eulogy of the great philanthropist. The Bishop 
said no untitled commoner ever drew nround 
his grave so large a coticou'sa of sincere mourn
ers a# G*ojge Peabody. The reason wa* that 
through a long life he bad labored for othi-rs 
•speciilly for the pcor, Simple in hi* habit*, 
unambitious of rank or power, he found his 
enjoyment in beneficence, lt wa* his business 
to gather wealth and hi* joy to g ve it away.— 
His name would he the heritage of two great na
tions, aud would form another strand of the 
cord binding Fogland and America.

London, Njv. 1G—Eve.—Thi remain* of 
the late George Peabody will be conveyed to 
America on board the British war steamer 
Monarch, which will sail from Portsmouth on 
the 26th inif.

The Pope has written to Archbishop Manning 
of Lnndon, to the Fffect that Protestant* will be 
provided wi?h facilities for making “ exp ana
tions ” during the session of the Ecumenical 
Council.
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Summary of News
Another Fatal accident.—Oa Saturd.y 

aflernojb three ooy«, via : James Sentell, eged 
16 vear», Robert Noble, ahnut the fame age, 
and Frai k Atherton, aged 10 years, went out to 
the Towir wood», Noble having afowlieg piecè 
and eotjoe powder and shot. They emuatd 
thems-lvee lor some time fi.'iog at trees and 
other objee'a. Auer their supply of shot wes 
exhausted they found a piece of copper, which 
they used instead, «.arching for it after each di»- 
eharge, ?nd replacing it in the gun. In the 
m-amitne Noble strayed from his companion», 
leaving file gun with them. Sentell loaded it 
with powder only, h* says, ard pieced it on the 
ground, and went in .earch of Noble to get some 
cip«, obtained them, and returned. Attierlon 
stand ug! about sixty feet off, to'.d Nubie that 
he mtgbefire at him. Bslieving, Ssntell says, 
that the gun wai only charged with powder, be 
fi-ed at Atherton, who steggerd, fell, and died 
in mediately. Two other boyi, who weie rambl
ing in the wool», happened to come up and 
t»w thej.h it fired. The frightened boy» ran to 
me o X land to d wha' hsd occurred. A num 
her of ptr-one were toon at ihe scene, and it wa» 
f ur,d ui»t ihe piece of copper had entered Atb 
»,toil’- bran. How it got uto the gun is a que«- 
tion in depute. The body wus removed to the 
re id-ncie of the buy’» fath.r- Frank Atherton, 
the d-ceiaiej, wa. a s,,n of Mr. G. R Atherton 
h rmer v o‘ Fetd-iicton, Now Brunswick., and 
a hrY.ti "er o1 Mr. W f. Atherton, proprietor of 
ihe ll^iffax I, very S ab'e», Ja«. Sentell, who 
bred the fata! -h( t, i» a «on ( f Mr. J *». Bel fell, 
keeper ,If the County Court House. He i» in jail 
aw»ii g fiitilo-r proceeding». An ii quest on 
tfo h ;i of I hr deceased will be held to day.—

The St. .John Tragedy. -In the Circuit 
Court at Bt- John on Wedueeday, the Grand 
Juiy prdsenteii true Bills agaiosl John A. Mun- 
roe lor ihe wi.lul murder of 8(tab Msrga-et 
V,„ , „ntl K U M-V Munro*. Upon motion ot 
tli- A tj.r-.-y G n- raij the pfi-0 er was ar- 
ra-gedj an l to e-ch irdictment pleaded*Not 
Guilty .’i T ne Inal under the first inuictment is 
fixed loj Tueadsy 30 h io»l in odr to pie.eni 
inlerferyncrwi.n hp-ciel Jury cafe, appointed 
to be tfied on dsy» piior to that date. B. R. 
Thompson ,K q.. appeared for the pr.suner, who, 
though komewhat pale and Laggard and s'ghtly 
inflsmeii about the eyes, anew led to each indict 
mem ini a voice perlectly clear and firm.

A Frontier Railway—A movement is on 
font to till the ta iway gap between Woodstock 
a <l R y,ie du L-up. The distance iaonly 180 
mil»» tfirc ugh a rich agricultural and minufac- 
uring district. A meeting of prominent public 

men IS to be held at Fredericten shortly to dis 
eu»! Uni matter and decide upon aome course of 
action fior the early commencement of the work. 
So says the Carliton Sentinel

Offi'-ks. Age 30.
!
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CAMADA " - i< ii IO 31Y 70
Æ na - 42 80 47 80
Atlantic Mutu»! - sr>0 22 56 08
Connecticut Mutual 46 89 52 39
Equitable of New Y’ork 46 97 52 40
New Yurk Lite 46 97 52 40
Pi.ceoil Mutual - 46 07 51 37
Travellers’ - 46 97 52 40
Union Mulual - 51 20 56 55
Standard, late Colonial 56 70 61 66
Briton - - , - 57 24 62 20
Edinburgh Life 54 08 59 12
London and Lancashire 57 24 02 20
Commercial Union - 57 62 62 75
Life Ae# icialion 56 58 62 08
North British 61 50 66 82
Scottish Provincial 55 7v 61 08
R,lienee 56 66 62 28

contains a greit deal of such information as will 
he needed in every pin of Nova Scotia by Com
mercial and Profeisicnal men a» well a. by 
Farmer». We suppose it will »oon be tound 
for sale on the counter» no’, only of city Bock- 
e.ilers but also of country trader» generally.

The Methodist Ai.4anack for 1870 —We 
adviie every Methodist who can d® »o to pro
vide himself at once with this admirable Annual 
which we are prepared to furnuh at 5 cent» a 
copy or 50 ct«. a dozen ;—for a s;x cent postage 
stamp we wdl «end a Copy by mail—Poifage 
paid to any part of Ihe Diminion of Canada or 
Prince Elward Mar.d.

65T" We have much pleasure in announcing 
to the reader» of the Provincial We»leyenthat 
tbyough ihe kindr.ee» of the R»v G. M. Grant, 
A. M. of the established church of Sco'iand, 
wé shall he enabled to publish in our n«x’ pa
per the exc-llent e-rmon which he preached on 
behalf of the Wesleyan Sabbath School in the 
Halifax Grafton Street Church, on the evening 
of Sabbath the 14 h inst.

Monies Received for Wesleyan-
From Nov. 16 h to 23rd.

From Rev. J. G. Argwin, for E Weldon, $2, 
Abrsham Bigelow, $2 25, Philip Bard, $2, Mrs. 
Molntoib, $2, J >bn Boss, for W. D. Wetapn, 
$2, B»v. J A Mo.her, for 8. C. Ca-d, $2 Rev. 
R Duncan, (for Jacob Msdd'son, $2, W. Allen, 
$1, and G Gslkin, $1, 84). R-v. W. W. Per 
nival, for John Bennslt, *1, Rev. R. Merton, for 
Mrs J. L. Fr»-er, 81, 12 1-2.

The Directors h.ve ipp into!
MR. J. W. MARLING,

General Agent for the Lower Provinces.
A. U. RAMSAY.

„ Manager.
Hamilton, Ont , Oct 13, IS'!»,

Hr anvil l?Hier

For Lower Provinces,
23 PRINCE STREET,

-Opposite the South end cf Provicce Building,
Halifax, y. s.

MASON & HOADLY'3
METHOD LOR THE

PIANO FORTE.
A new ror< whic h ha# been thor<u -My 

in pnvste teechiog, »nd whteh has proved to 
of the h;'g iest raine to in»trtctei», inmi-hinz thd 
teener materiel it frein pupi’s in the mo-t 
fh roa.h manr.rr. Adapted to those who won d 

mtsters of the umruttuot. acd t» •ut.-h 
fc.œ uf till? f r< fieienrv, it is «upenor as a s. If in- 
* r ictor. Cenrairirg the ÀCCKNT EXERCISE 
itv.nted by Mr. Ma.-cn acd found in no other 
w irir
■BY Wtf MASON *nd E. S. HO.XDLY 
Price with Ame.iean or Foreign F.n2*ring $1 

Brut pos ege fre- on receiut of pti:e.
OLl\ F.R DI l SON ft CO., Bos in.

U H 1)1 rSON & CO.. N-w Voik. 1
cot 24

;

AOE.\ TS WAXTF.D
Energeti», reliable men, ah'c and willioe to de 

vote their t me end ability to the work of Lif.» As 
surance in the Lower Province* ; such will ha l<b 
erally dealt waft. It i, the right place for he 
right man. Apply (prepail, it hv l»ttrr) o the 
under-igned. J w MARLING.

General Agent for Lower Provinces.
Halifax, 26th Oet, 1S69.

WHOLESALE,
Per City of Boston.

Nivrmher3rd, IStf.

Andfraon, Billing & Co
Have received Lancashire and Saxonv

F'TL.oAJXriXrESlL.S,
Waterproof Tweeda, Blue Cotton Warp, Table 

i it Clotha.

Rubber Combs, < or«l Edge 
Lutee, Av. »
Also—a case of

White and Colored Corsets,
Competitive, Fnvori'e, Eclipse, Defiance, Match 

less, Alexandria, I) llku.
Warehouses 95 and 97 G snville St cel.

Nor 24

Prince of Jf ales' lilock.

FALL MB WHITE! OF 1869 !
ALL THE NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.

CIIIPMAX X. CO..
STREET, HALIFAX.

Are offering thi» Fa 1 a very large Sue ; of «.a ocsble

DRY GOODS.
Magi iTrent Display of L-.dieV D-c«-c»^l! »' • !cs ar.d}j«aluic»

Have you ague in the face ; and ia it badly 
swollen ? Have vou severe pain in the ebrat, 
biok, or side ? Have you cramps or paihs in 
the stomach or bowels ? Have you bilions colic 
nr feveçe griping paie»? If so, u»! Johnson's 1869. 
AnpJyns Uniment. NOVEMBER 1869

lamages.
Uii Wednesday, November 17, at the hous- of the 

bride's father, Halifax, bv the Ker. George 8 Killi- 
gan; A- M , sS'crgt. Timothy Connor, M dical Clerk, 
t<) Maria H-. daughter of \Ir Robert C- Margenon

Bÿ the Rev A W Nicholson, at the taethodi*t 
Parson 4ge, Windsor, on the 17th inst , Capt Leonard 
W. Coflil, to Miss Mary Jane Smith., both of Mt Den
son

By the Rev Q- M Bar att on the 10th Inst , Mr 
John K1 Kennedy of Avonport, Horton to Mi** Au
gusta A-, youngest daughter of Mr Isaac Armstrong, 
of the same place

Oh the loth inst at the residence of the b)ide> fa
ther^ by the Rev J■ U Angwin, George Meriing. Eeq 
of New Glasgow N. S.. to Mary K„ daughter of Jo
seph Townsend E*q , of Dorchester N B

the same day, at the yesiilene.e of the sister ef 
the bride, by the same. Mr Joseph Prime of West- 
port; Dig by County, N .S’ , te Miss Kniiiy Dannie ter, 
of l^orehester.

At the residence of the bride, on Wednesday eve
nings, Nov. 17th. by the Hey. Win McCarty. Mr Geo 
A S^niih, of Studholm. Kirig* County. N ti., to Miss 
Clarissa. J. Folkin*. of same place.

A1; the Wesleyan Parsonage, Kempt, by Rev J. A 
Mosher, Nov. 17th, Mr Jacob Houghton, to Miss 
Rmroa Lockhart both bf Burlington Hants Co ,N S.

At the saVne place, by the same, Novr 18th, Mr. 
Robert Croseley. to Miss Anna li Lake, both of 
Kempt, Hants County, N 8.

INLAND ROUTE.
Su John, Portland, Boston, &c

THE STEAMER EMPRESS will leave 
WINDSOR for ST JOHN during the n.o.ith cf 
** ivi’àn'

States.
At Mantua, Newport, on the 22nd inst., after a 

ehrirti but extremely severe illness in the 43rd year 
of lief age, Rachel, the beloved wife of John Allison, 
and daughter of Anthony Shaw, Ksq., of Truro, N. 6 , 
leaving a husband aud six (children to mourn their 
sad bereavement.

At Point de Bute, on Tuesday. 9th inst., Hattv, 
only daughter of Aliak and Cynthia Carter, aged 3 
years ana 3 months.

At Sussex. N. B . on Friday, V2th inst., Mrs. Ca
therine IJrury. aged 71 years.

On "the 7th inst. Jane Hearts, infant daughter of 
Rev. W. W. Verkins.

PORT CF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Kridav.NovIS
Steamer City of Boston. Halcrow. New York ; bgta 

Jane, 'London ; Peter John, Pictou
Hati rday, Nov 20

Schr -l/Aria, Blagdon, Porto Rico
Sunday. Nov 21

Schfs Mary Ann, Breen. PEI ;J U Orr, Orr, do; 
J P Ctfrkum, Cohoon, do; 0 McKern, Cnnrod, do ; 
Lucy Miller, do ; Merlin, do ; Larua, McKarlane, 
Newfid ; Newsboy M-sservey, do ; Experiment Gal
lant Cow Bay; Eureka, LeBlanc, Sydney; Vesta, 
Hall, do; Hiram, McDonald. Little Glace liay ; Jane 
Louisa, Munro, Canso Triumph, Rood, Isaac's Bar- 
bor. „Monday, Nov 22

HH8 Barâconta, Bermuda ; steamers Carlutta, 
Colby, Portland : Alhambra. Nickerson, P E Island ; 
schr Aggie, Davidson, do.

CLEARED.
Nov 17—Steamer City of New York, Delmotte, N 

York; barque Kathleen. Lester, Chaileston, S C, 
schr Tyro, Beers. PEI.

Nov'18—Svhrs Jane Amelia, Leslie, Georgetown ; 
Susan, Shoe! Harbor.

From St. John Telegraph.
As ssveral English Assurance Ollices recently 

failed, causing a loss of confidence in certain 
quarters in all auch institutions, the

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
feeling themselves on safe ground aud anx
ious to advertise the mérita of their office, 
applied lo Eüzur Wright, Esq, of Boston, a 
celrb-aied authority on Inaurance, to mike a 
thorough exsm nation of their property, condi
tion, etc. Mr. Wright shows the Company u 
be in a sound and proiperous s'ate, with a sur 
plus, after allowing for every possible liability, of 
$181 789. Ti e Company’s securities are all in 
firat-clais stocks arid bond*. Special attention 
is now being given to the Maritime Provinces, 
where Mr. Marling is about to take up his resi
dence as the General Agent of the Company.

As illuitrative ol the growth and popularity 
of this Company, it is sufficient to state that Ihe 
Premiums Iroin new Assurances in the *- Ca
nada Life," from M:»y 1st to Oct. 1st, 1866, are 
over double those of the earns period in 1868, 
and more than Four Times those ol the cor
responding period in 1867. NuV. 3.

COUGH, ( OLD, SORE THROAT,

and similar trouble», if suffered lo progress, ie 
rult in «eriou» Pulmonary, B o .cbial, and As
thmatic affection», often'imei incoreb e.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, 
ere componr.ded ao as to reach diiectiy the sea 
of the disease and give almost instant relief.

The Troches are offered with the fullest con
fidence in their . ffi acy ; they have been thor
oughly tested and maintain th • good reputation 
they have justly acquired. Fur Public Speak
ers, 6 tigers, M lnary Officer» and these who 
over tax ihe voice, they are useful in rdietu-ig 
the frrarated Throat, and will lender articulation 
ea«y. Being an urlicle of Due merit and having 
proved I heir I ffi ery by ales, of many years, 
each year finds them in t ew localities iu various 
parts of the world, and the Troches are univer
sally pronounced better than other arlid-s.

Obtain only ‘Brown s. Bronchial Tro
ches.’ and do net take any ol the Worthless 
Iimtaiions that may be offend.

Nov 3. 4«.

MONET, MONEY.

If you would have good va’ue.for your money buy 
your

! BOOTS AND SHOES
FROM

A- J - RICKARDS & CO
THEY have completed their Fall purchases, And 
1 are now pr^par. d 10 oUer the best assorted 

stock in the bade.
In Ladle*’ wear we have—
Kid) Goat aod Moroero, Balmoral, Button ard 

Elastic side Boots, siugte and double soles.
Cashmero and ^aiinettd Boots,

SergeiBoota, in But or, Balmoral and Congrets, 
White; Jean, KiJ and --..i'uvt;e Evening Boot-, 
Heavy Leather and Go-W Pegged Boots for wet 

weai lier.
SKATING BOOTS
81i>«pcri in iIih latrai *fyle«, comprising—^atm, 

Français, Colored Morocco, Velvet and 1’atcnt 
Leather.

jL euperior lot of Feit and Cloth Good*, flannel 
lined, winkle and double sole, plain, tipped and 
foxcj. Felt Slippers in great variety 

Men a Heavy Balmoral and Skating Boots 
Dress Boo s, Wellington. Congress*
Felt Over Boots and Slippers.
Bov’s, Youth’*, Misses and Childrens Boots, Shoes 

and Slipper* for winter wear,
100 cists Felt and Kubher Overshoes,

05** Country buyer* will save 10 per oent by 
nurt baaing their S'ock at the

RRnisnsnOE STORE,
n iv 17 Grxntii.lk Street

Wednesday, 3rd 11 Co A M
Batnrday. 6:h l (0 r It
Wtdothdax. 1 Oi h 4 >0 P M
Saturday, 13 th 7 01 A M
Wednesday, 1 7 th lo UO A M
8atord.iv. 20 h Noon
Wednesday, 24th n 31 p W
Fa’or lay, 27ih 6 Î0 A

Conncctirg at Si John Will the tn ernational
C^mpanx-’s Mvam-rH, whit h leave ex M i
Wc lit sdaÿ an l Friday m irnin at 8 o*’ for
Ep.stp rt, Portland and Bo •ton.

At Poulxnd with the Ii v n 1 Tn ik Vail kV.l v
‘or nil pans ol ( "ana la an« tb. West
At B » »ion with the F..11 R ino tor N •w York.

Also with t ic Eiie liRilw.tv and all its connec
tions to Buffalo, Niagara Falls t leaveUnd, Tole
do, Deiroir, CiLcinnait, St Lou j, Chicago, Sacra
mento, California, tmd all Point# West and tiouth-

FARES 2
Halifix to St. John $4 00

Dj Portland 7 00
Do Bouton 8 00
Do New York 12 <H)
Do Chicago 2f> 00
Do Sec amento 147 .SO

CoVRLXMEXT HOUSE Oil OWA.
Tcfsimv *2*th Sept., 1S69. |

llis Excellency the (iuremnr Generali»» Council I
f»n the re«v»nimendltion of the Honorable the I 

Mmi-tcr ot Finance acting tor the Minister of Ir.- 1 
lan<l Revenue, and under and in virtue of the au 
thority given bv the 17th Section of the Act m, 1 
X ic. ( ap. h. intituled “ An Act respecting the 
Inland Revenue.M Hi* Ex-vllency in Council lia^ i 
l»een plca^efl to order, and it is hereby ordered, that j 
the following additional Regulations respecting j 
Manutacture in Bond of tfie yoods th rein enume
rated jdiall lie and they are hereby made and estab
lished.

REGVLATIONS.
1st. With every application for a License to 

manufacture in Rond, there shall be submitted a 
specification of all the articles to bv manufactured 
thereunder, which specification *hall *et forth m 
detail the quantity and proportion of every ingre
dient to he used ill ihe manufacture of each article.

2nd. Tinctures, Fs^ences and other Alcoholic 
preparations such ns are commonly kept for sale bv 
Chemists or Druggists shall, when made in Boini, 
be prepared in Accordance with the formula* as 
found in the British or American Vhnrmncopœias 
and when application) is made for license to manu
facture any Alcoholic preparation for which there is 
found no formula in either of the above mention
ed 1‘harmacoprehns Fitch licence shall not be granted 
unless the Commissioner of Inland Revenue is first 
satisfied by rcnsonjalde and sufficient proof that such 
article is about to U- manufactured for the burpoxe 
of evading the Itdvenue, and that it cannot be tued 
for the compounding of any portable mixture, nor 
in lieu of Alcohol in the manufacture of any article 
that would otherwise Ihî liable to pax a- higher rate 
of duty.

.Ird. No license shall l»o issued for the martifac 
turc of any article which in the opinion of the Com
missioner of Inland Revenue may be used as a 
principle ingredient in the preparation of Liquors, 
Bitters or other Alcoholic compounds that nnv be 
used as a beverage,

41 Ii - All article* manufactured in Bond shall be 
compounded or made in accordance with the for
mula submitted with the application for the license, 
and approved by the Commissioner.

.V,h. Officer# in charge of lionded manufactories 
shall be, and they are required, to see that the pro
portions set forth in the alxix'e mentioned specifica
tion an* closely adhered to. Hut it should fa» ascer
tained by any experiment, or by any test of any of 
the articles made, tfuit a greater proportion of alco
hol has In'cn used if» the preparation thereof than is 
set forth in the s|»0ci<icttiiou, the duty of 63 cents 
163) per gallon fprôot ) shall 1m) collected u|K>u the 
excess of abolir,f sji ascertained' xvhich excess shall 
he comput-tl upon (I c whole quantity of that article 
made (luring the ijurrency of the license then in 
force, and the manufacturer shall also be liable to 
the penalty of forfeiting his license a- well es the 
other penalties sot fprih in the Acts respecting the 
Iuland Revenue.

WM. H. LEE,
Clerk Privy Council.

Nov. 3.

£5’"' Our Sleek > b»> F. ll will be found not inferior to any irr the < itv. and s» 
Price*, we intend to keep up our reputanou Dr selling godds ct.caph _A I we * re need or Lo»

4»X) doz Fancy Me»'* Wool Cravats, large, com men nag at $1 50 per Jca. We c*n < ffer 
captiAl bai g «ini in Wool CiouJs and • spUnd-.d var.eiy t-f otbtr IFloI Gcods generally

CLOTHING
kat (opericr tj ,iy ot Montre.! (nanafsMurc hr t,r snd cteiprr We bars Min and Bov's S 

OaIs, Over Costs, Vests, Reefing Jackets, and a 1 kinds ot Wo d Underclothing.

CUT* We invite an in-ped onof onr St 
mçnej . The b tt qualities Cotton Yam.

A first class La)y Milliner aiwjx* roady to mike u,' Bonnets 
tbr Litent Sty b.» of Fahhions.

Oet 11.

»tk by a! partite wiping to get goo,! value for tb^i 
in Blue, Wt.ite Grevn, Rid ai d Orange «lx*ax* on Land

BRITISH
182

----  ■

11* 3, M tntle*. Celt)*, Jacket*, and 
B W. (HI PM AN â CO.

126i <trannlle Street-

WOOLLEN HALL,
13d

Granville Street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

KNOX & JORDAN,
Having completed their FALL AND WINVI1 K importation), which will ho found very e* 
tensive and well selected, and which will be sold at such price* ae must give satisfaction to 
purchasers. We would heg to call utu niion to a few of the following viz .

DRESS GOODS;
h

In Plain and Figured Diagonal Re >*. < ’rape Tartan*, Fpk I lair Cords, Brilliants, Figured 
Lu»tres, Popliiu, plain and figured French Cashmere, C olored C.iburg*, Ac In M »u7ning 
Goods, Coburg* Lustre*, Alpa cas, Australian <lrapes, Victoria aid Kroprets Cord*, *o-

* very cheep. 54) pee Waterproof Cloekings, and 6o piecesVelveteens and Cloth Jrcket*. 
Velveteens at all prices.

In Gentlemen’s Department,

Through TicVets and any further information 
can be had on applica’ion to

A. A H. CREIGHTON, 
nov 3 Agents, <’rdnance Sqnare.

THE NEW YORK
MUSICAL PIONEER.
Issued in monthly tutu bars of 16 pages, royal 

8vo,at the low prie-? of 50 cents per anm.; C ub# 
of ten and upward*, 40 cents with premium. Send 
for Catalogue. Choir# and Sunday .Scinole will 
find it* 8 pages of mud.) glowing with all thit b 
lovely and animating. Its eight pages of reading 
matter aim at supplying Choiristors, Superintend 
ents o Sunday Schouli and all Music lovers With 
s irring artiebs, dealing with the living present. 
It number# among it# contributo*#,
Kev 11 Crosby, 1) 1), Rev. C 8 Robinson,DD. 

” H D Ganse, Dr. Thom*# Hastings.
1 8 H Tyng, 'r, Rev. J 1 Dip ryes, I) D
“ T 8 Hastings. DD. TO Sherman, Esq.J

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA,
Thi rsdav, 2 rA hepten b?r, 1869. 

I'RBFEN T !
HI8 EXCELLENCY TllB GOVERNOR GENERAL IN

COUNCIL.

ON the rccommpndaiion of the Honorable the 
Minister of Custorre and under and in virtue 

of the 8th section of the Act 31 Vtct., Cap. 6, 
intituled : 4 An Act respecting]the Custom*.”

Hi# Excellency ha# been pleased to order, and 
it i# hereby ordered, ihat Sheet Harbour, situât: 
in the County of Halifax Ea t, in the Province of 
Nova Scotia, shall be and the same is hereby de
clared to be an ont Port of Entry, under the Sur
vey of the Port of Halifax.

And it is 'urthcr ordered that the Out Port of 
Tangier, now under the Survey of the said Port of 
Ualilax 1)3 and the same i> hereby abolished.

WM, H LEE,
oct 20 Clerk Privy Council.

Will he found Desirable (Joodf in Coatings, Scotch and Kngli h Tweed», Cas.timerus, Mel- 
£ tons, and i cases Dominion Tweed*, (the Good*, to wear )

£ Ready Made Clotlilng,
** We would call particular attention to this department, a» wo always keep the Urgent etoca in 
° the market and nt prices which defy competition. Please vail and satisfy yourself a# lo the fact

| GENTLEMENS’ UNDERCLOTHING,
50 doz heavy Shetland Shirts mid Drawers, (Prime value) Pcarlet, Blue and Pancy Flannel 
Shirts, Franalin Fyock*. &c. Also, Hats, ('aps, Glove, Brace*. Ties, Umbrella#, in Silk, Af 
pace* and Cotton j and no end of Small Wares Grey and While Cotton SUeeting*, and 
House Furnishing iGood*, which will he found by far the cheapen in the market.

NO SECOND

ItalUax, Sept 29,1869

MVOX » -lOltllW

Æ1TNA

Life Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PURELY MUTUAL.

ESI IRE PROFITS DIVIDED A M 0X0 7 HE POLICY HOLDERS

Just Published

The Education of the Voice.
On an improved plan, being musical instruc 

tions, exercises and recreatioi s designed for the 
Vocal culture of Y1 *U THS and ADULT»s,

By Carlo Bassini, Da Cunco, Italia.
In this volume we have the fruits of many year# 

experience of a gifted instructor. A consummate 
maaterpf bis an here unfolds his method, which 
for so long ha# been used hy him in this city with 
su^h ►urprising result# It is none too much to 
!.ay of Mr. Bassini, that he is the roost successful 
trainer of the human voice this country has ever 
seen. 'I ho b:ok i# among «he club of premiums 
for the pioneer. Price $ # postpaid.

F- J HUNTINGTON & CO,
Oet 20. 450 Broome St, N Y.

Assets securely invested over 
Income for 1868
13,337 Policies Isaurd in 1868 insuring 
Los«e* and Dividend* paid in I86t 
Surplus above all liabilities over

$12,000,000 
1,006.1)7 

J8 891,466 
1,281 504 
3,000 OtO

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottaxx'z, No/. 5, 1869.

Authoriz'd discount on American Invoices until 
farther notice, 21 percent.

H. 8. M. BOUCHETTE, 
Commissioner of Customs.

Nor 24.

$100 000 Gold, Deposited at Ottawa as security to Policy Holder*.

The ACina rank first in amount of business transacted in Canada in 1808, havingLsued I0C8 PoJjiei.
---------- X

$loo,0<)0 already paid fo Widows and Orphan* in the Dominion

Policies issued on all plans. All Policies atiicily non forfeitable.

99

I
99 Granville street

New Goods ! New Goods !
Per S City ol Baltimore 

White Cotton Warp,
Tartan Plaid Ribbons,
Tartan Plaid Shawls,

French Kid Gloves, Lidies Marino Vest», 
White Brussels Net,,
Valencienne, Laces,
Mue Waterproof (lloaking 
Hair Chignon Pads, Col Satin Ribbons, 
Colarcd Bonnet Satina, etc 

nov 3 SMITH BROS

AGENTS WANTED
To canvas# on commission for the NEW DO

MINION MONTHLY and o«her Publications 
Apply with credential# as to ability and char 

actcr to JOHN DOUG ALL * SON,
nov 3 4 xv 4 Montreal

REFERENCES.

Hon. 8. L Tilley, <’. B , Minister of Customs, Ottawa, ('. N. Skinner, li*q., Judge of Probate «, 
John, N. B,. A Longlpy, B»q, Com. N.8. Railway, Joseph Bell, K«q.. Merchant. Halifax, Level 
Brothers, Halifax; Young Kinney à Corning Merchants, Yarmouth, Nathan M-iae*, Kaq , Me - 
chent, Yarmouth, Frank Killara, K*q., merchant, Yaimouth.

Head Officfsat Halifax^N. 8« and iSt. Jjhn, N. B., where every information may beobtaincsL
HUTCHINGS BROTHERS,

General Agents for Nova Scotia New Brunswick. 
July 7 Special advantages offered to good Canvaaai-rs

Root’s School for tho
CABINET ORGAN !

Containing FrogiVpeive Lessons, Studies and 
Scales, Bong*, Ducts, Trio# and Quartets, Vo 
luntaries, Interludes and Recreative Piece* for 

| the Parlor and ( hoir. A work of established 
popularity. Annual hale 12 OOO

BV GEORGE F.

^—JOY) COE & CO,
PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS,

Musical Warehouse,
98 GRANVILLE STREET.

'I'HK best FnglUh PIANO F0RTR8 stTength- 
1 eiied expressly fur this Climate from Mr 
liagartj’s own design and direction». Band In
struments the Des est English and Foreign Music 
and musical merchandize of every dercription 
Strings and Fittings of all kinds, ('abinet Ur 
gan<.° General Agency for Mason & Hamblin’ 
clebraied Cabinet Organs.

J, P HAGARTY.

TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New York.
144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,Philadelphia

Are authorized to contract 
paptr-

fur advertizing in our 
Uct 27

HOOT
Price $2.50. Hât postpaid on receipt of price. 

OLIVER IHTSUH A CO.'Boston.
C. H. DlTtiON A CO., New York, 

nov 17.

Ue*pe<’lahlv, Inlelligonl Per-
Kon#

Of either rex, who desire to knowhow they may 
realize from SIUOO to 53000 a year, introdneincr 
valuable and popular book», may nddres LEE A 
SHEPARD, Publishers. Boston, Mass Write 
plainly—.state what paper you taw this in.

Nav 17 rfw

UNION MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

No Stock or Guarantee Capital drawing interest, but in Ueu thereof.

*1,044,337.00

Directors’ Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Mass.

HENRY CROCKER. President ; W. H HOLLISTER, Secretary';
B. R. CorWiu, St- John, N. B., Manager for Canada P K lilind, and Ncwf juudlan !

Patent Acme Skates.
Ashetts January 1st 186V - 
Liabiliitirs inclusive cf Reinsnrance Fund 
Surplus Ruturnable to Policy Holder» in Diridendi 
DEPOSIT AT OTTAWA, (Gold)

*3.730.«36 67 
2,686 270 67 
1. 44 557,00 

* 100,006

The only reliable end really self fute in- Skate ever invented, c»n be firtniy attached to any Boot

OF REFIiiH-ENCE
S T JOHN, N 11

Jereunsh Hr*5..•Or

Butter acd cheese are almost indisperszble ar
ticle, of food. Properly used, th-y ate nutri- 
cioue and beâliby i but an inordinate use of 
either cause indigestion and dyspepsia. Par 
tons' Purgative Pills, judiciously used, will re
move both of the», trouble».

CHOICE CANADA FLOURS.
LASHING EX CEASE

100 hbls Hou„o Mill! Fleur,
11)0 do Who 1er s Best do, 
lijn do Milford dn,
100 do Clarendon do,
190 do Choice Familr do.

IN STORE
MATCHES. BUT I UR, HOPS,
PEA-<, BEAN’S, SOAP and SPICES. 

For «ale by R C. HAMILTON » CO. 
Floor and General Commission Merchants,
Oct 27 119 Lower Water street.

THE

Manufacturing Company,
of Halifax, IST- 9. .

Oe»;ie ajain to call attention to the above, which, after a test of several years in all k ding 
countries, ere pronounced by all accomplished and ptoOssionsl skaters to be unrivaled .or

Safety, Neatness and Convenience.

priCGS $3 30 c$3 $4 30 per pair.
For „!=hy all Dealers, who are invned to afftyat

Office 204 Hollis Street (Up Stain.)

Hon AMcL Feeley, Zebedee Ring, Kwi, James Harm, Esq, '1 bos liatbeway, 
ribon, E*q., Messrs. McMorran 4 Pricbard.
Frkdxbictcm—-fljpsfford Bsrkpr, Ksq. Merc hunt, Rev D D C'nrrie.
Sackvillb Rev, Charles De Wolfe, D.D.
PE I*la.hd —Th^ophilu* De*Bri#<iy. K-»q., Riehirl Hunt Esq,

Halifax, N. 8—Hon Charles Tapper, C B. Don .1 Mu uily, James H lhorne, Kiq, F W run- 
wick, Ksq.

UyProof of Lo*§ submitted to the undersigned wdl be for ward id. aa-i (he L> * piid w.th jui expccee 
the P.ili ;y h older.

Parties desirine Agencies or Settlement of Policies will apply to
I//UMA3 A. TEMPLE, Bt John.

General Agent for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prim #* Edward leDnd a*id N v- 
W H BBLD1NU, (jenersl Solicitor. uo* 24 lounllard.

LONDON HOUSE.
We hive much pleasure in announcing the complftion of ojr

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS,
Embracing a

Novahber 1st, 1869. Smonths.

variety such as is found in à FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS STORE, 
with the addition of a Splendid Stock of ■l.i..-

DOMESTIC IMPORTED CLOTHING,
Home furnishing and FLOOR OIL CLOTHS »nd CARPETS—a lot of 

bordered MUSLINS, 33 1-3 per cent, under market value.

THOMSON & CO.
S —Until July we eipect to receive the letit esaionabls Drew Qjod». T & UO,

2 and 3 ply Scotch C
arpets, D

oor M
ats, H

earth R
ugs, Floor O

il C
loth, A

c


